Intensive insulin therapy is recommended for the management of type 1 diabetes (T1D),^[@R1]^ and has been shown to be an effective and beneficial treatment modality for many individuals with type 2 diabetes (T2D).^[@R2],[@R3]^ During the past decade, we have seen several new insulin preparations and delivery devices that enable individuals with diabetes to achieve near-normal glycaemia. However, despite advances in insulin therapy and ways to deliver insulin, a large proportion of individuals with insulin-treated diabetes are still not achieving their treatment goals.^[@R4],[@R5]^

Suboptimal treatment adherence is often identified as the underlying cause of poor diabetes control. However, adherence is often driven by several factors over which patients have little control, such as cost, complexity of dosing regimens, patient-provider interaction and others.^[@R6]^ Moreover, anecdotal evidence suggests that many patients with diabetes do not know how to identify and interpret their glucose monitoring results or how their medications and health behaviours actually influence their glucose levels.^[@R7],[@R8]^

Although these factors clearly play a major role in suboptimal treatment adherence, hypoglycaemia remains a key obstacle to achieving desired glycaemic control in insulin-treated diabetes.^[@R9]^ Numerous studies have shown that many individuals with insulin-treated diabetes are unable to meet their glycaemic targets without excessive and/or severe hypoglycaemia.^[@R9]--[@R11]^

Recent advances in continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) technologies may now empower individuals with insulin-treated diabetes to minimise or avoid severe hypoglycaemia as they achieve desired glycaemic control. In this article, we review the adverse clinical and financial consequences of severe hypoglycaemia and discuss current options for the use of CGM, real-time CGM (rtCGM) and intermittent scanning CGM (isCGM) -- by individuals with insulin-treated diabetes to safely manage their diabetes.

What do we know? {#s1}
================

Several recent studies have demonstrated the clinical utility of CGM in reducing hypoglycaemia in T1D^[@R12]--[@R17]^ and multiple daily insulins injection-treated T2D.^[@R18],[@R19]^ Because most of these studies have been reviewed in the literature, further comment on them is not needed. However, findings from the HypoDE,^[@R16]^ GOLD-3^[@R17]^ and IMPACT (subgroup analysis)^[@R20]^ studies are relevant to our discussion and provide important insights into the value of CGM specific to hypoglycaemia reduction and prevention.

In the HypoDE study, which included patients with MDI-treated T1D with problematic hypoglycaemia (severe hypoglycaemia and/or impaired hypoglycaemia awareness), investigators found that the number of hypoglycaemic events can be markedly reduced by the use of rtCGM compared with reliance on conventional blood glucose monitoring.^[@R16]^ Investigators also reported that rtCGM use resulted in a significant decrease in the frequency of clinical severe hypoglycaemia and reduced glycaemic variability, a known risk factor for hypoglycaemia.^[@R21],[@R22]^

The GOLD-3 study looked at the effects of rtCGM within a cohort of patients with MDI-treated T1D with varying degrees of hypoglycaemia.^[@R17]^ Study outcomes included time in nocturnal hypoglycaemia (\<70 mg/dL \[\<3.9 mmol/L\] and \<54 mg/dL \[\<3.0 mmol/L\]), number of nocturnal and daytime hypoglycaemic events, and daytime hypoglycaemia and hypoglycaemia confidence, as measured by the Hypoglycaemia Confidence Scale.^[@R23]^ Investigators observed significant reductions in nocturnal and daytime hypoglycaemia among rtCGM users compared with blood glucose monitoring. For participants randomised to start with rtCGM, the time in hypoglycaemia decreased during rtCGM use but increased when rtCGM use was stopped prior to the washout period. In addition, rtCGM users reported increased confidence in their ability to detect and respond to impending hypoglycaemia. This finding has positive clinical implications, given the relationship between the fear of hypoglycaemia and adherence to suboptimal medication.^[@R24],[@R25]^

The IMPACT study assessed the impact of FreeStyle Libre isCGM system (Abbott, Chicago, IL, US) use on hypoglycaemia compared with capillary glucose monitoring in individuals with well-controlled (glycated haemoglobin \[HbA1c\] ≤ 7.5% \[58 mmol/mol\]) T1D treated with MDI therapy -- individuals with impaired hypoglycaemia awareness were excluded.^[@R13]^ Participants in the intervention group used FreeStyle Libre throughout the study and could obtain flash glucose readings during the final 14-day period and adjust their blood glucose control accordingly, whereas the control group used self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) and wore a blinded FreeStyle Libre during the final 14-day period. A pre-specified subgroup analysis showed that the use of the FreeStyle Libre system significantly reduced time in hypoglycaemia without deterioration of HbA1c, and improved treatment satisfaction, with the proviso that the individuals scanned their device frequently (average of 15 times a day).^[@R20]^ The significance of these findings were questioned by Warren,^[@R26]^ noting that 'it would be extremely surprising if individuals who could see their flash glucose levels did not keep them in target more effectively than blinded individuals'. It is our view that the results reported in the IMPACT study simply show that FreeStyle Libre is a better option than SMBG but requires frequent scanning to reduce hypoglycaemia. Recently, the authors of the IMPACT trial responded that the methodology was indeed noted in the original article, but that there was no other practical alternative to this approach.^[@R27]^

However, the degree of hypoglycaemia reduction achieved varies between CGM systems. The recent IHART trial, a head-to-head comparative study, demonstrated that the use of the Dexcom G5 system more effectively reduces the time spent in hypoglycaemia than with FreeStyle Libre use in MDI-treated T1D adults with impaired hypoglycaemia awareness.^[@R28]^

Why do we care? {#s2}
===============

Hypoglycaemia is prevalent {#s2a}
--------------------------

The latest estimates of the frequency of hypoglycaemia range from 42--91 events per patient-year for T1D adults and from 20.3--44.4 events per patient-year for T2D adults.^[@R29]^ Data from the T1D Exchange registry indicate that approximately 11.8% of adults and 6.2% of children/adolescents experience at least one episode of severe hypoglycaemia per year.^[@R30],[@R31]^ In a 2005 survey by Akram et al., 16.5% of 401 patients reported at least one severe hypoglycaemic event within the past year.^[@R32]^ In contrast, lower frequency of severe hypoglycaemia has been reported in Sweden where 60% of children used an insulin pump, 80% used a CGM device and only 2.1% had a severe hypoglycaemia event during 2016.^[@R33]^

Key contributors to severe hypoglycaemia are asymptomatic hypoglycaemia (impaired hypoglycaemia awareness) and nocturnal hypoglycaemia.^[@R34]^ Both conditions impede patients' perception of hypoglycaemia when it is occurring and, thus, limits their ability to take appropriate action. Impaired hypoglycaemia awareness results from frequent hypoglycaemic events (severe and non-severe).^[@R35]^ Nocturnal hypoglycaemia accounts for a significant proportion of hypoglycaemic events and often goes undetected.^[@R36]^ In an early study of 70 patients using CGM, data revealed unrecognised hypoglycaemia in 62.5% patients with T1D and 46.6% of patients with T2D -- 73.7% of all episodes occurred during the night.^[@R37]^ Nocturnal hypoglycaemia is particularly concerning among adults and children after physical exercise.^[@R38],[@R39]^ As reported by Gomez et al., the risk of hypoglycaemia is elevated for at least 24 hours in recovery from exercise, with the greatest risk of nocturnal hypoglycaemia occurring after afternoon activity.^[@R38]^

Among adults with T1D, severe hypoglycaemia is more related to long duration of diabetes and socioeconomic status than HbA1c,^[@R30]^ whereas factors such as being non-white, no health insurance and lower household income were associated with higher frequency of severe hypoglycaemia among T1D children/adolescents.^[@R31]^ Conversely, severe hypoglycaemia is most common in T2D adults (treated with insulin or secretagogues) with impaired hypoglycaemia awareness.^[@R32]^

Severe hypoglycaemia is particularly concerning among elderly patients with diabetes. These patients are at significantly higher risk due to their age, diabetes duration, insulin therapy duration, glucose variability and higher prevalence of impaired hypoglycaemia awarewness.^[@R10],[@R11],[@R40]--[@R42]^ Cognitive and physical impairments and other co-morbidities further increase the risk of severe hypoglycaemia among older patients.^[@R42]^

Although targeting lower HbA1c has been cited as a key contributor to severe hypoglycaemia, an analysis of the T1D Exchange data showed that this condition is common in adults with T1D with both higher and lower HbA1c levels.^[@R30]^ Moreover, national data from Sweden show that it is possible to improve both HbA1c and reduce severe hypoglycaemia with insulin pump and CGM use -- however, the technology has to be used properly.^[@R33]^ Severe hypoglycaemia is also common among older adults with T2D across all levels of glycaemic control. The risk tends to be higher in patients with either near-normal glycaemia or very poor glycaemic control.^[@R43]^

New cut-points for hypoglycaemia {#s2b}
--------------------------------

Cut-points and definitions of hypoglycaemia have been debated over the years. However, an international panel of clinicians and researchers with expertise in CGM technologies recently published consensus recommendations for classifying and defining hypoglycaemia from data derived from CGM use.^[@R44]^ The panel described three levels of hypoglycaemia (*[Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}*) and recommended that hypoglycaemia should be quantified in the following ways: percentage of time spent in the hypoglycaemic ranges (\<70--54 mg/dL \[\<3.9--3.0 mmol/L\] or \<54 mg/dL \[\<3.0 mmol/L\]), the number of minutes or hours below these levels, and the number of hypoglycaemic events that occur over the given CGM reporting period.^[@R44]^ An event was defined as any episode of hypoglycaemia that lasts ≥15 minutes. Glucose levels ≥70 mg/dL (3.9 mmol/L) ≥15 minutes indicate that the event has ended.

###### Classifications of hypoglycaemia^[@R44]^

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Level 1: Non-severe** \<70--54 mg/dL (3.9--3.0 mmol/L) with or without symptoms   Should be considered an alert that the individual may be at risk for developing hypoglycaemia and should work to minimise the time spent in this range to reduce the risk of developing more clinically significant hypoglycaemia.
  **Level 2: Significant** \<54 mg/dL (3.0 mmol/L) with/without symptoms              Should be considered clinically significant hypoglycaemia, requiring immediate attention.
  **Level 3: Severe** Not defined by a specific glucose value                         Denotes cognitive impairment requiring external assistance for recovery
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hypoglycaemia impacts lives {#s2c}
---------------------------

### Clinical consequences {#i}

The clinical consequences of severe hypoglycaemia are well known and include: precipitation of acute cerebrovascular disease; myocardial infarction; neurocognitive dysfunction; and loss of vision.^[@R44]^ Left untreated, severe hypoglycaemia can result in significant morbidity and mortality.^[@R46],[@R47]^

As discussed earlier, nocturnal hypoglycaemia is a significant risk factor for severe hypoglycaemia and is thought to be linked to sudden death during sleep.^[@R48]^ Although asymptomatic, nocturnal hypoglycaemia can trigger sleep disturbances in patients, resulting in morning headache, chronic fatigue and/or mood changes.^[@R45]^

Severe hypoglycaemia is extremely problematic in paediatric patients, often resulting in convulsions or enuresis during nocturnal hypoglycaemic episodes.^[@R49]^ It is also linked to long-term cognitive impairment in paediatric patients with T1D. A 16-year follow-up study found that T1D children who experienced severe hypoglycaemia at an early age (≤10 years) had poorer cognitive function in adulthood, and that deficits were found across several cognitive domains, particularly among patients exposed to severe hypoglycaemia before the age of 6 years.^[@R50]^ Some studies have reported decrements in the domains of intelligence quotient (IQ), executive functions, delayed memory and processing speed in childhood-onset T1D. However, these decrements are often not observed until the children are studied later in childhood.^[@R51]^ It has been suggested that 'chronic exposure to different aspects of dysglycemia is additive, and that brain and cognitive changes only become apparent over time'.^[@R51]^

### Hypoglycaemia fear {#ii}

The frequency of severe hypoglycaemic episodes is a central driver of hypoglycaemia fear,^[@R9],[@R52]--[@R54]^ which can result in suboptimal insulin treatment adherence and adverse health outcomes.^[@R24],[@R25]^ Patients who are fearful of hypoglycaemia are often reluctant to adhere to their prescribed insulin regimens,^[@R9],[@R55]^ leaving them at high risk for developing the microvascular and macrovascular complications of hyperglycaemia.^[@R1],[@R56]--[@R58]^ A recent international survey of 27,585 patients with diabetes found that reducing insulin doses in response to hypoglycaemia was common, ranging from 33.6--51.7% in patients with T1D and from 25.8--46.7% in patients with T2D.^[@R29]^ Moreover, parental fears can prompt 'hypoglycaemia avoidance' behaviours, which lead to poor glycaemic control and increased risk of long-term complications.^[@R25],[@R59]^

### Economic impact {#iii}

The direct costs of treating severe hypoglycaemia (emergency department care and/or hospitalisations) vary from country to country. Relatively recent data from Germany, Spain and the UK estimate the average costs per event to be €441, €577 and €236, respectively, for patients with T1D, and €533, €691 and €537, respectively, for patients with T2D.^[@R60]^ Costs are much higher in the USA, with an average cost of \$1,387 per event.^[@R61]^

However, all levels of hypoglycaemia (non-severe, significant, severe) also confer significant indirect costs on employers as well as individuals with diabetes.^[@R62],[@R63]^ A recent study showed a clear link between severe hypoglycaemia and the costs of lost productivity.^[@R62]^ According to the report, mean annualised indirect costs due to lost productivity rose with increasing severity of hypoglycaemia: \$7,248, \$7,493 and \$12,167, respectively.^[@R62]^ The adverse economic impact on patients due to increased out-of-pocket expenses, decreased productivity and lost workdays is equally notable, with the highest loss in productivity attributable to non-severe nocturnal hypoglycaemic events.^[@R63]^

### Human impact {#iv}

Although the economic consequences of hypoglycaemia are, indeed, significant, they are overshadowed by its adverse effects on patients' lives. Numerous studies have shown that hypoglycaemia negatively impacts patients' ability to concentrate and participate in daily activities,^[@R64]^ thereby negatively impacting patients' quality of life.^[@R65]^ Patients who experience frequent episodes of hypoglycaemia often feel powerless, creating anxiety for themselves and their families, and mood swings, irritability and feelings of depression are common.^[@R66],[@R67]^ A key contributor to diminished quality of life is chronic sleep interruption caused by nocturnal hypoglycaemia, itself, and fear of hypoglycaemia.^[@R68],[@R69]^ A recent survey by Barnard et al. found that chronic sleep disruption is common among patients and parents/caregivers, and is associated with detrimental impacts on virtually all aspects of daily life.^[@R68]^

Even non-severe hypoglycaemia, which occurs in 24--60% of patients with diabetes, can adversely affect quality of life. The greatest reductions in quality of life are seen among those participants reporting a higher frequency of non-severe hypoglycaemia.^[@R65]^ As reported by Geelhoed-Duijvestijn et al., it takes an average of 50.4 minutes to return to normal functioning following a daytime non-severe hypoglycaemic event, but negative feelings persisted for an average of 5.4 hours.^[@R70]^ Following a nocturnal non-severe hypoglycaemic event, functionality was diminished for an average of 80.5 minutes and negative feelings persisted for 12.2 hours.^[@R70]^

Hypoglycaemia at all levels places an additional layer of stress and frustration on individuals with diabetes who are already burdened with the complexities of daily diabetes management. It is, therefore, gratifying that recent studies have shown that isCGM, as well as rtCGM, use improves glycaemic outcomes and quality of life in patients with T1D^[@R12]--[@R17],[@R20]^ and patients with T2D treated with intensive insulin therapy^[@R18],[@R19]^ regardless of hypoglycaemia incidence and severity. However, it is important that patients and their clinicians understand the strengths and limitations of various CGM systems in order to select the most appropriate system that meets their individual needs.

Which CGM features are most important? {#s3}
======================================

Patients who choose to use CGM have several options available to them, standalone devices or insulin pump systems with integrated CGM.

###### Current continuous glucose monitoring systems

  System            Manufacturer                         Minimum age for use
  ----------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------
  FreeStyle Libre   Abbott Diabetes Care, Alameda, USA   ≥18 (US), ≥4 (ex-US)
  Guardian 3        Medtronic, Inc., Northridge, USA     ≥14
  Dexcom G5         Dexcom, Inc., San Diego, USA         ≥2
  Dexcom G6         Dexcom, Inc., San Diego, USA         ≥2
  Eversense         Senseonics, Inc., Germantown, USA    ≥18

###### Comparison of key system attributes relevant to hypoglycaemia

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     isCGM                                                                           rtCGM                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  **Accuracy** Overall MARD, % Low-glucose MARD, % Range: mg/dL (mmol/L) Low-glucose MAD, mg/dL (mmol/L) Range: mg/dL (mmol/L) Percentage of matched CGM-reference pairs in adults (low glucose)\* Ranges, mg/dL (mmol/L) ≥40-60 (≥2.2--3.3) \>60--80 (\>3.3--4.4)   9.772 24.077 ≤70 (≤3.9) 13.0 (0.7)^[@R77]^ ≤70 (≤3.9) 25%^[@R72]^ 46%^[@R72]^   9.073 -§ 11.5 (0.6)^[@R73]^ 54-\<70 (3.0-\<3.9) 53^[@R73]^ 64^[@R73]^   9.074 -§ 6.7 (0.5)^[@R74]^ 61--80 (3.4--4.4) 74%^[@R78]^ 68%^[@R78]^   10.475 9.475 61--80 (3.4--4.4) - 56%^[@R75]^ 53%^[@R75]^   8.876 9.076 55--70 (3.1--3.9) - -\* -\*
  **Automatic data transmission**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    no                                                                              Yes                                                                     yes                                                                    yes                                                        yes
  **Active alarms**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  no                                                                              Yes                                                                     yes                                                                    yes                                                        yes
  **Real-time data sharing**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         no                                                                              Yes                                                                     yes                                                                    yes                                                        yes

\*Data unavailable.

§Dexcom lower-glucose range data is only reported as MAD.

†Data are from accuracy assessment of the Dexcom G4 sensor with 505 Software 505, which is now used in the Dexcom G5 system.

‡Data are derived from US Food and Drug Administration documents (Summary of Safety and Effectiveness Data \[SSED\]); data for the Dexcom G6 and Eversense sensors are not yet available.

MAD = Mean Absolute Difference (between sensor readings and reference values, expressed as mg/dL); MARD = Mean Absolute Relative Difference (between sensor readings and reference values, expressed as %); isCGM = intermittently scanned continuous glucose monitoring; rtCGM = real-time continuous glucose monitoring

Because some integrated pump systems (Medtronic 640G and 670G) address hypoglycaemia by automatically suspending or reducing insulin infusion, we have focused only on current systems, which can be used as standalone devices or other insulin pump systems (*[Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}*). There are distinct differences between systems in terms of accuracy, indications for insulin dosing, alarms and alerts, wear time, convenience features and cost.

We recently published suggestions for the appropriate selection of CGM devices based upon matching the various CGM systems to individual patients' needs for daily self-management.^[@R71]^ In this article, we narrow our focus to the specific system attributes that are most relevant to addressing hypoglycaemia: accuracy in the hypoglycaemic ranges, continuous automatic transmission of glucose data, active audible alarms, and data sharing (*[Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}*).

Accuracy in hypoglycaemic range {#s3a}
===============================

Accuracy in all glycaemic ranges is required for the safe and effective use of CGM. Although the overall accuracy (mean absolute relative difference) of the various devices is mostly similar (*[Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}*), accurate and reliable data in hypoglycaemic ranges is particularly critical. The obvious danger is that failure to detect hypoglycaemia will likely result in an acute (potentially severe) hypoglycaemic event. Conversely, an erroneous low-glucose reading may prompt users to correct with food, resulting in avoidable hyperglycaemia. Importantly, persistence in CGM use is impacted by patients' perceptions of the accuracy and reliability of their CGM devices.^[@R79]^

Inaccuracy in the lower-glucose ranges is a characteristic of all current CGM devices. As shown in *[Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}*, the overall accuracy of the Dexcom, Libre and Eversense systems is relatively similar, however lower overall accuracy has been observed with the Guardian 3. Differences in accuracy are also seen in the lower-glycaemic ranges. The accuracy of the Libre and Dexcom G6 in the lower ranges are comparable when measured by mean absolute difference, however comparison of matched CGM-reference pairs in the lowest range (≥40--60 mg/dL \[≥2.2--3.3 mmol/L\]) show much lower CGM-reference value concurrence with the FreeStyle Libre system. Abbott Diabetes Care addresses this issue by advising FreeStyle Libre users to perform a confirmatory finger-stick test when sensor values are in the low-glucose range.

Differences in study designs, methodologies, metrics and other factors make it difficult to draw direct comparisons between systems, however the substantial difference between the FreeStyle Libre and rtCGM systems (as demonstrated using standardised methodology) cannot be ignored. Concerns about inaccuracies of the FreeStyle Libre system were recently reported by Fokkert et al., who observed a low-glucose bias in the lower ranges and underestimation of postprandial glucose response.^[@R77]^

Although lower accuracy in the lower-glycaemic ranges is common in all systems, reduction or prevention of hypoglycaemia can be achieved by taking action before the level of hypoglycaemia is reached. Automatic audible alerts in the rtCGM devices provide additive protection when glucose values decrease rapidly.

###### Open-ended responses regarding real-time data sharing^[@R80]^

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  'Not only has it given me more peace of mind ... it has given her peace of mind to know that someone else is watching and worrying about her blood sugar so she doesn't have to. She can be a carefree kid again (kind of).' 'It is amazing how much it has changed our lives. Our child has so much more freedom now!' 'Continuous glucose monitoring is a powerful tool in managing my child's diabetes ... continuous glucose monitoring allows her to have more independence with her peers.' 'I think it's helpful for babysitters and home caregivers. At school, I leave it to the school nurse because she takes excellent care of my child and we touch base daily.' 'I like the layer of awareness it gives to others. If his alarm for a low goes off on my phone while he is at school, I can see if he is being addressed.'
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Automatic data transmission {#s3b}
===========================

All current CGM systems continuously monitor glucose levels in interstitial fluid. However, an important difference between the FreeStyle Libre system and the other systems is how data are delivered to the user. With the Dexcom G6, Dexcom G5, Guardian 3 and Eversense systems, glucose data are transmitted automatically to the user's receiver and/or smartphone in real time.

Active alarms {#s3c}
=============

Active audible alerts and alarms automatically warn rtCGM users when glucose levels rise or fall beyond a defined glycaemic threshold or when glucose values rapidly increase or decreases beyond a defined threshold (e.g., predictive alerts). Beyond this, trend arrows indicate both the direction and velocity of changing glucose, thus enabling users to take appropriate pre-emptive action to prevent impending glycaemic events. This around-the-clock vigilance is particularly important for patients with frequent severe hypoglycaemia, nocturnal hypoglycaemia and/or impaired hypoglycaemia awareness.

The Dexcom G5, Dexcom G6, Guardian 3 and Eversense systems feature programmable active audible alarms. The Dexcom G5 and G6 Mobile App feature allows users to schedule and customise a second group of alarms that only apply during the hours specified (e.g., work hours). The Guardian 3 system features customised predictive alarms -- from 10 minutes up to 1 hour -- allowing users additional time to respond as needed. The Eversense system provides on-body vibration alarms when an alert level has been reached and triggers the mobile device app to sound an alert and display messages on the screen.

The FreeStyle Libre does not offer automatic alarms. Instead, users must scan frequently to receive information about actual glucose value, an 8-hour glucose history and trend arrows. The individual must then rely on their ability to recognise impending and acute hypoglycaemia.

Real-time data sharing {#s3d}
======================

The ability to share real-time glucose data with family members, friends and caregivers provides a potent safety net for all CGM users who are vulnerable to severe hypoglycaemia, such as adults who travel frequently and elderly patients who are at increased risk for severe hypoglycaemia due to impaired awareness^[@R10],[@R11],[@R40]--[@R42]^ and/or cognitive and physical impairments.^[@R42]^

The use of real-time data sharing is particularly valuable in paediatric patients because it allows parents to monitor their child's glycaemic status at school, during physical activity and throughout the night. This not only provides an added layer of safety for the child, but also supports better overall diabetes management by reducing hypoglycaemia fear among parents. Moreover, rtCGM offers the ability to achieve good nocturnal glucose control while receiving an alert/alarm in case the glucose value passes a predefined level. Therefore, parents/guardians can sleep well during most nights while being warned during the nights when needed. Thus, rtCGM even improves health in a more general way.

In a recent study, Erie et al. surveyed parents and daytime caregivers of 33 paediatric patients with T1D who used a CGM device (Dexcom or Medtronic) with real-time data sharing.^[@R80]^ Fifty-seven survey pairs were distributed, and 33 parent surveys and 17 daytime caregiver surveys were returned to the investigators. Results showed that all parents and 78% of caregivers felt that use of the data-sharing feature decreased their worry or stress. *[Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}* presents some of the parent/caregiver open-ended responses reported in the study.

All current CGM systems offer data-sharing abilities but with distinct differences in functionality. The Dexcom G5/G6, Eversense and Guardian 3 systems allow sharing of real-time glucose levels and trends to up to five 'followers', whereas the FreeStyle Libre system allows sharing with up to 20 followers.

There are differences in the type of data that is transferred. The Dexcom G5 and G6 systems provide current glucose values, trend arrows and trend graphs. The Eversense system shares the current glucose value and trend arrow. With the Guardian 3 system, the follower receives a message and must then connect to the web browser + follower function (via the CareLink Connect service) to investigate the reason behind the alert. The FreeStyle LibreLinkUp app provides current glucose values and trend arrows, however it requires users to scan the sensor in order to send glucose data to followers. This significantly limits the follower's ability to detect and warn the patient of impending or acute severe hypoglycaemia when the patient is sleeping. The same kind of restriction applies to physical exercise which is a situation associated to both hyper- and hypoglycaemia. Although scanning is a quick and simple procedure, this product attribute does not allow the use of active alarms and continuous, automatic real-time data-sharing, which we feel are critically important features relative to hypoglycaemia detection/prevention and patient safety.

Recommendations {#s4}
===============

All of the current CGM systems provide significant advantages over traditional blood-glucose monitoring. A key strength of the Freestyle Libre or isCGM is that the system is easy to start with, intuitive to function and marketed at a relatively low price. Thus, it is a much more effective and easier way to measure glucose levels compared to SMBG. For patients without problematic hypoglycaemia, a number of factors (e.g., convenience, cost, ease-of-use) should of course be considered when selecting a CGM system. However, for patients who are at increased risk of severe hypoglycaemia, the attributes discussed here -- accuracy in the low-glucose range, automatic data transmission, active alerts/alarms and real-time data sharing -- should be priority considerations.

As shown in *[Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}*, accuracy in the lower-glucose ranges is an issue for all current systems, and some systems perform better than others. It is our view that active alarms 'trump' accuracy in prevention and detection for patients with frequent non-severe hypoglycaemia, frequent severe hypoglycaemia, nocturnal hypoglycaemia and/or impaired awareness. An early warning of impending hypoglycaemia provides the opportunity to take corrective action to prevent a severe event. The ability to share data with others in real time is another important safety feature that should be considered.

The Dexcom G5, Dexcom G6, Guardian 3 and Eversense systems offer these protections. Although frequent scanning with the FreeStyle Libre system provides some protection during the day, it cannot detect nocturnal hypoglycaemia when the user (or caregiver) is sleeping or warn the physically active individual about a pending hypoglycaemia. Therefore, it is our recommendation that the use of the FreeStyle Libre in patients with problematic hypoglycaemia should only be considered when cost or other factors prohibit the use of a real-time CGM system. However, when considering the cost of a specific device, it is important that both patients and healthcare payers factor in the known costs of hypoglycaemia as they relate to clinical risk and consequences, increased hospitalisations and emergency care, diminished productivity, additional financial burden on patients and poor quality of life. When viewed from this perspective, initial cost of a device is far outweighed by total cost if the device does not provide adequate protection against hypoglycaemia. In some European countries, the prescription of rtCGM is required for individuals with impaired awareness or other problematic hypoglycaemia, and they are not eligible for isCGM reimbursement.

Summary {#s5}
=======

Severe hypoglycaemia poses a significant health risk and is a costly complication for patients with MDI-treated diabetes. It is particularly dangerous in patients with impaired hypoglycaemic awareness and when it occurs during the night. The fear of severe hypoglycaemia and resulting hypoglycaemia are key drivers of suboptimal adherence to prescribed insulin therapy, which can lead to increased risk for long-term microvascular and macrovascular disease.

Although inaccuracy in the lower glucose ranges remains a limitation for all current CGM systems, devices that provide automatic 'predictive' alerts before glucose falls into the hypoglycaemic range mitigates this limitation. Automatic sharing of this predictive information with family members, friends and/or caregivers further reduces the risk of both moderate and severe hypoglycaemic events.

In addition to improvements in HbA1c and patients' quality of life, current CGM technologies enable patients to detect and prevent severe hypoglycaemia. However, given the different functionalities and varying levels of protection provided by current CGM systems, it is important that patients and their clinicians carefully consider the strengths, weaknesses and appropriateness of each system as they apply to individual needs.

Numerous recent studies have demonstrated the clinical efficacy and other benefits of CGM use in individuals with T1D and T2D regardless of the insulin delivery method used.^[@R12],[@R14],[@R18],[@R81]--[@R85]^ Driven by advances in accuracy, functionality and usability, CGM adoption has increased dramatically over the past decade, and its use should be encouraged in all insulin-treated patients. As advances in CGM technology continue, we anticipate even greater accuracy and more convenience features in future CGM systems.

Moreover, we will see increasing adoption of data visualisation/interpretation tools such as the Ambulatory Glucose Profile (AGP), which automatically calculates a number of key metrics -- time in glucose ranges (low, target, high), estimated HbA1c (eHbA1c) and glycemic variability. With AGP information, in combination with the individual day-profiles (which can include medication, carbohydrate-intake, exercise and other event details), healthcare professionals can more effectively collaborate with their patients as they review the data, discuss problematic issues and agree upon solutions that are individualised to the needs of each patient. Thus, CGM technologies may contribute greatly to minimising the important 'hypoglycaemia' side effect of intensive insulin therapy, and improve both outcomes and quality of life for people with diabetes
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